
Men: measure word 
for classes

10 classes

You + this year + learn + how many + MW + 
classes?

Ni + jin nian + xue + ji + men + ke?

Which  10 classes?

You  + like + take + which + MW + classes?

Which classes do you like to take?

You  + not like + take + which + MW + classes?

Which classes don’t you like to take?

Task 2: SPEAKING Task
Make a dialog similar to this 
one, talk about 4 classes in the 
QUIZLET set “课1”. Choose 1 
class you like and 1 class you 
don’t like.
You will practice the dialog 
TWICE. Ms. Feng will decide who 
will ask the questions, who will 
answer them.

Reference:
QUIZLET: 
课 1 (pronunciation for classes)
&
02/08 Task 2 reference 
(pronunciation for the dialog)

NOTES:
学 xue learn
门 men MW for classes
上 shang take (classes)

Prepare: 02/12 Monday

Do: 2/14 Wednesday



DO NOW

Chinese class

Foreign language class

A little bit



Task 1: Choose 2 words under each category.

颜色 车 课 动物 家人

弟弟
汉语
自行车
电脑
淡粉色

猪
狗
数学
火车
红色

出租车
爷爷
蛇
紫色
妹妹

淡粉色

紫色



Task 2: Think about a verb and write a sentence for each number using all the words provided.

Subject + V. + A 和 B, 还 + V. + C.

A B C
Speak 说

Take (classes) 上

Wear 穿

Like 喜欢

Have 有

V.
我/你/她/他 Speak 说 英语和汉语， 还 说 法语。



TASK 3: Write 2 other sentences for each number using A,B or C.
When implies a short and quick action, and express an attempt or trial, like “wait a sec.” “Take a look” “Listen!”…
the verb can be used as:

A:    V. + 一 + V.

B:    V. + 一下

C:    V. + V.

Example：Wait a second

A:    等 + 一 + 等

B:    等 + 一下

C:    等 + 等

Wait = 等 deng

A

B:

C:

坐一下。今天晚上来我家

坐坐。今天晚上来我家



Today’s work:
SPEAKING QUIZ:
If you do NOT have a partner, you can do 
it by yourself, you will answer all the 
questions. If you don’t do it by 11: 50, 
you will NOT receive a grade.

DUE: TODAY 11:59



Today’s work:
SPEAKING QUIZ:
If you do NOT have a partner, you can do 
it by yourself, you will answer all the 
questions. If you don’t do it by 2:01, you 
will NOT receive a grade.

DUE: TODAY 2:11



…在家吗？ zai jia ma? 

请问 qing wen                may I please ask.

Make a phone call 打电话 da dian hua

Is…at home?

他/她在（家）。Or 在。 Yes, he/she is at home.

您是哪一位？ Nin shi na yi wei? Who is calling.
You are which one?

位=个=MW for someone (polite)

Example: 
一个老师=一个老师
一个秘书=一位秘书

NOTES:

请=please



Text 2

白先生=Mr. 白

Is Mr. Bai at home? 

白女士=Ms. 白

Is Ms. Bai at home? 

您

, I will go get him.

Task 1:
Translate the 2 texts 
in English.



Task 2: QUIZLET SET:打电话
Use FLASHCARDS to write down all the words in characters:

Click “WRITE”, finish 100%

U MUST  get every single word correct to be considered as “finish 100%”

Once you finish, you will see this:

Click “MATCH”, make sure you 
match within 40 seconds.

Click “test”, change your options to:
QUESTION TYPES:        START WITH: BOTH                     
Matching
Multiple choice
True/False

You MUST score 80% or above.



Task 3: Finish the conversation in 
CHARACTERS.

老师：Hello! Is 大山’s mom at home?

大山的姐姐：She is not at home.

老师:  What about his dad? (His dad + 呢？)

大山的姐姐：Yes. May I please ask, who is calling? ( Who is 
this?)

老师： This is 大山’s teacher. ( I am 大山’s 
teacher.)

大山的姐姐：Please wait a second, I will go get him.

老师：Thank you.

大山的姐姐：You’re welcome.

Follow this instruction:
老师：Hello! 大山’s mom + at home 吗?

大山的姐姐：She + not at home.

老师:  His dad + 呢？

大山的姐姐：He + 在。May I please ask，
you + are + whom?

老师： I am 大山’s teacher.

大山的姐姐：Please + 等一等。I + go + call 
(叫）+ him.

老师：Thank you.

大山的姐姐：You’re welcome.



Write down pin yin for the words as the example shown.

Ke xue ke

Shi men ke

Task 4: Listen to the material on Fenglaoshi’s website and circle the answers based on what you 
hear.

msfengdewebsite.weebly.com           Level 1 02/16 Task 4

Li shi ke

Ai hao

Yu yan

Yin yue ke

Yan  se

Yu yan

Xiao fu

Hei se   he   hong se

Huang se   he lan se

Lan se   he hong se

Xiao fu

Peng you

Gong zuo


